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TRIES SUICIDE

fHERE is a mat deal being said throughout the
Vcountry about the importance of farming asran oc-- ShootsFifteen Year Old : Lad lajofity in Congress. Hooper ia

cuoation. The fact is. . ihat toe treat ' mass 01 ; Tennessee and Koosevelt Not feectmumonmoj!
For the Month ofDctober. An In-

crease in Attend
ance.

The report of t hejecal graded schools
for Octdber lias just' b en completed.

-- Himself Sweat-Sho- p

Vlctito.

News York. .Nov. 8 A victim . of tho

Curious of Besutt,8
Chicago, Nov. 9 The democrats gaic'

aweat-8ho- p, "Samuel SSibornei 15yra many seats in (Jongress and are
claiming a safe fail jority in the nextand it shows that there has been a co- -old; tried ta kill himself yesterday se

he wm "too lired to live.." House of KeDreaantative.imeraDie mcreaae in attenaanca aver
L - The principal Democratic gains have:the first m6nth of the last session.Hollow-cheate- d, weak and aoaemic, no fumxtLComparison cf attendance, enroll peso made in Qbicago and New Yortr,

III I ; ; I 1 t .ment and census October 1908, 1909 and where the cities, turned against' the
Republicans. In Iowa, where the de1910.

the lad rooJed himself from the leth-

argy that had seised him while sitting
on a bench in" Chelsea Park and shot'
himself twice with a revolver thut he
bought a week ago in contemplation of
suicide. s . .

feated factions seem to have knifed the

people are just beginning to understand the value --of land

and the independent position of the farmer. , The great

drawback to farming in the past has been the lack of know- -

ledge with regard to methods of agriculture and the precau- -'

tion on the part ofAe fu-mer- s to lay up money- - in - good

years for possible emergencies when crops fail.

The farmer who deposits his surplus moneyjn jr, strong,
safe bank can tide over a season of bad crops, when it

comes. This bank issue Certificates of Deposit, yielding

interest at the rate of Four Per Cent N

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF ONE DOLLAR OR MORE

'ARE. CORDIALLY INVITED.

NEW BERN BANKING
TRUST CO.

nominees freely: in Ohio, swept by,the
Harmon wave, and in Connecticut.

Whits School.
1908, Census, 951; enrollment, -- 708;

Neither wound was serious and the in- - p Trenton, N. J. Nov. 9 Returns from
average daily attendance,' tt2.69.tervation of a policeman prevented a the election in New Jersey were the

election of Dr. Wood row Wilsoc, Demo1909, census. 1047; enrollment, 789;
third sho- W- The big officer carried the
moaning boy to a station hoase and later average daily attendance, 645.38. crat, for Governor, the only state office

1910, census, 1014; enrollment, 782;
he was taken to Bellevue hospital.

average daily attenpance, 684.30.
"Lctcme Hie," he cried, si he strug

gled futively in the policeman's arms.
I'm sick and have nothing to live Colored School.

1908, census 1743; enrollment, 528, avfor."

to be filled by 40,000 plurality over his
Republican opponent.

Nashville, Tenn, Nov. 9 Summed up,
the result of today'a election appears
to be B. W. Hooper. Republican and
Fusionist, chosen Governor and a pos-
sible small Fusion majority in the Leg-
islature.

Oyster Bay, N. Y , Nov. 9 Theodore
Roosevelt made no preparations to re

"That's what the sweat-shop- s do for erage daily attendance, 851.45.
the children of New York." the police 1909, census, 1897,-- enrollment, 6u0,
man commented. average daily attendance, 421.88.

Sibrone lived in Jersey City. In ad 1910) census, 1657; enrollment, 611;

MOST FRIENDSHIPS cease when they cost a man monej.
Have you ever needed money and asked it of your Friends?

What did you get? Have money of YOUR OWN safely de-

posited in our bank and be independent.

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety 4 per cent.

THE PEOPLES BANK

average, dally atteddance, 42420.
ceive the election returns, but said thatOne hundred new desks have been or

dition to working thirteen hours a dty
in a tailor shop, the lad attended night
school five nights a week; to further his
ambitions to become a lawyer.

dered placed in the white school, they some one probably would let him know
the results.have been shipped and should be here

"It wasJiard enough,"- - be told the in a few days; these when placed, will Several newspapers and news associa-

tions offered to run telegraph wires intohospital omcals, 'to work thirteen hours
a day and thenstudy halt the night, but

remedy the crowded condition of some
of the lower grades. his house to supply direct returns, but

the Colonel said that with the castingI could have stood this if the doctors The furnace which was in the Griffin.
building before the steam heating plant
was built is being placed in the colored
graded school building on West street

hadn't told me that I would not live un-

less I got another job. where I could be
in the open air. I tried, but I could not
find anything. What's tbeuse of living
if you know you can never Realize your
ambition?".

and will be used to heat that building

of bis ballot he had completed his work,
and that he did not care to receive the
returns at his home.

He felt that he had earned a rest, he
said, and will take a vacatfcn at Saga-

more Hill. He does not even expect to
visit his editorail office in New York un
til November.17.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov, 9 Scatter

in weeks.
Session 1910 dl-Re- port for Oct. 1. HERE IS THAT SMART SWEATER YOU WANT FOR

THE COOL WEATHER
to Superintendent :

Herewith I transmit my report of allRheumatism Relieved in Six Hours
the white grades for the first school
month of the present session. Hy reg- - ing returns from over the State indicate

Dr. Detchon's relief for Rheumatism that the Democratic State ticket will,r has been accurately balanced he
be elected and possibly and Legislaturere making this repoA.

THIS WEEKS
-

SPECIALS

Tailored Suits and Skirts. The
feature of this week will be the ele-

gant display of fashionable wearing
apparel Suits, separate Skirts, Waist,
Petticoats, Sweaters and everything
needful for woman's wear.

Millinery Suggestions
You can find any shape and style. The exhibit is

one of Sparkle and Beauty in which it would be the

rarest occurance whereby you would fail to find a

Hat of becoming style and beauty and prices to suit

each and every one.

J. M. MITCHELL & CD.

will be Democratic.SUP'T.

usually relieves severest Asses in a few
hours. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and effective, It removes
at once the cause and the disease quick

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLSly disappears. First dose greatly bene

Have you neglected your Kidneys?fits. 75c and $1.00. Sold by Bradham
Drug Co. --

N Have you overworked your nervous sys
tern and caused trouble with your kid

MONTHLY REPORT.

. Number of foTmer pupils enrolled this
month: males 357, females 425, total
782.

Number of pupils transferred to oth-

er rooms, male! 335, females 389, total
724.

Number of pupils remaining at date

With Card DeckDecides His Tate neys and bladder? Have you pains in
loins; side, back, groins and bladder?
Have you a flabby appearance of 'the
face, especially under the eyes? Too freSt Louis, Nov. 9- -After a game of

solitaire decided his fate, CharlesW. of this report, males 6,727, females 7, quent a desire to pass urine? If so, WilEggers, 29 years of age. ended his life
liams' Kidney Pills will cure you-a-tl

by swallowing of carbolic

1 6- -

"r--

:Lf ,111

, X ft

J 4

Druggist, Price 60c. Williams' M'f'g.
acid and wood alcohol. Ha was found

Co., Props., Cleveland, O.
dead in bed.

The simplest cure

for the ills of cold

weather is to prevent
them. And when it
comes to prevention
a sweater is in class

"A." They're ack-

nowledged as an

garpent
for Fall and Winter.

Here you can select
from a wide variety

of smart sweaters,

all carefully knit from

the best yarns. The

colors are white, blue,

cardinal and grey.

They are clev e r 1 y

shaped and they will

retain their shape and

will always present a

smart and stylish ap-

pearance.

Values couldn't be

better.' We bought

'n large quantities at
manufacturer's low-

est cost.

Unsuccessful in business and unable
to earn sufficient money to send for his Utley Escapes From Prison.
wife and three children, Eggers played
the game of solitaire in the kitchen of

914, total 14,641.
Tqtal of those on roll each day, males

6,307, females, 7.381, total 13.688.

Total of those present each day,
malea 420, females 533, total 953.

Total of those absent each day, males
315.35, females 369 05, total 684.30.

Aver per Cent ofattendance 9473

Number of tardieS 41.
Number of days taught during , the

month 20. '
Highest per cent of attendance 8th

grade, 9789 ; 7thA grade, 9741; 10th
grade, 9727.

Raleigh, Nr a Nov, 9-- Ed Utley;
member of a prominent Fayettevillehis boarding house last night, The acr

and nine of spades, which Mrs. Bodge,
family, serving twenty years for shoot
ing to death Clerk nollingsworth, of

his landlady said, Egger considered the
worse cards in ihe deck, lay face up on
the table this morning. She believes
these cards caused Eggers to decide to

the Hotel Lafayette, LaFayettecille,
THE FINEST LINE OF N, C.J nine years ago, escaedfrom the

penitentiary yesterday afternoon; by
die.

cutting an iron bar from
window and letMUJr --himself down with
a rope, whidi he had secreted thene in'Mail Close. -
some way; ' The escape was discovered
wimm ou minutea at.mosi. oui no uraceEast and"we9t mail closes at 5:05 p.
of the fugitive has" been found. .Them.xcept Oriental which close at 5:30 v..' V-.- , - '. .J.j.njMthotf.is'ijiRtal of GoVern- -

Session of 1910-1- 1 Report for Oct I,
to Superintendent: r

Herewith I transmit my report of a)l

the colored grades for thefirst school
monttfof the present session. &y reg-

ister bss been accurately balanced ' be-

fore making this report.-- : . ''' "'I

; principal. !
.

' Number of former pupils enrolled, this
month, males total

LADIES HAND BAGS
At Manufacturers . Prices

EVER SHOWN'lN NEW BERN

Ladies Collars and Elegant Neckwear

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

I or Kitchin, have . offered $200. reward
n, m. The pouch maiUfbr trains num-

ber 15 and 16 closes at" 7 m. No
changes in momintfTOail, , ' , Sizes For Men and Womenior Utley. ; Utley. has been a model All

prisoner for quite a while and there areJ. 8. BASNIGHT,
, Postmaster. pending with the Governor strong peti $1.50 to $6.00.attions for his pardon. r4 )

611;'. ;.

Not Yet.

V

r

, vT.

wm.

I

'..'''

' Number of pupils remaining at da
Stenographer and typewriters 4Male) J. J. BAXTER

DEP'TY.STORIi ELKS TEMPLE
Th Hieb Pt Ebternrisatthinki - Departmental Service

of this report, males )92, females, 291,

total 483, "i ';.X?t:l' 'ii
' Total of those on roll each daymalej

.8896 emib bp Wt', "
, '

JToUrvf i those ' preaent each day,
males 856T females B12t total 8484,

The United States ClvifService Com

that tha tifflIft'goini (to be ' a
when the political debates will b less

the Varapalgn of denunciation and
epithet' and mora of; th .intellectual
debate. "The ' American eoplv? t
says, Vara fast raising the universal )e-s- ue

airaliMtrahk partisanship regard

mission annoinei ad examination , on
D cembes43, 1910, at' the places

for the" position-o- f steno
Total of those absent each day, nraWa

633, female 840, total 1373.'
kvenirm idailv'atteninea. malfii lflS.

less of whatever parfy It , my be in," llfemales 258,10,'total 424 20.
' Average per cent of attendance .86.

;' Number of tardiM.r48. - h i
The time It speaks of is. not going to

HANDSOME

FALL STYLES
..

This new Patent Button Boot,
with Kid top's will appeal to the
mart tha?pprec1ates comfort as
well as neatness.

Price $3.50

S. Lijpman

come in North Carolina as long, as the
present line of politicians is slive and

grapher and typewriter In the repay-
ment! Service at Waahihgton, D.jC: .

V Ashevllla, Charlotte, Greensboro' and
Wilmington.' ' ; .'

y A" ' - ,i, .;'
- Half WlUlon to Be Diabursei

v.-
- ' '. j .v ':

:-- NewJCork Nov. 9-- Bishops;if
the Ifethodist Episcopal churches in 'the

. Nombef of days "taught during month
twenty' IT :. ;X;':, Jkicking. Charlotte Chronicle.

A-

i , V

SMOKERS ATTENTION-- !

Just received $he largest and finest assortment of Merschaum and

French Briar Pipes to be seen in the city. In fact all kinds of Pipes,1

Shapes and Styles that are exceedingly handsome- .- Also Coloring Bowls,

Pipe Gleaners, Tobacco Pouches and all kinds of Tobacco, Cigars and

Cigarettes that are carried in a first class, te Cigar and Tobacco

.'tore : Confectioneries a specialty. A full line of Conklins Self Filling

xFouhtain fens, the Best ?fin offered on the American-marke- t y.

'
Pipes coloreti and repaired with neatness and dispatch. Sole distribu

f torof the Royal Robe Cigar, the Beat nickle smoke on the market.

BOtiOB BOLU FOR. pCTOBBR 1910.. '; SavoeMemSy;fcf Grip.;
thSealaildian Uolted 8Utss, will gather in New Tprk;

Thursday' to atttjvi ,the;. generahpontrudaCarraway.tHilda Willis.
;;f,7A'gradeId (htfauj- -, "SAVOIUnjs in my opinion snouiq ne

in every household. ; I have given it an
Cor. Middle and 8. Front St. 4 , Bryan Block."

mlttee meeting on Heme Missions and
Church Extension.'- - The committee will
diabarse ajmroprlatlonst approximately

impartial trial for several ailments;, for.

: 4Agrade--C.u-y- durai 'i finie;';Maywhich It is recommended and witndut a
'

alncrlA txcintfnn have received Verv of a half million dollars.;' 'M rtDukeaT Eugen Simpson. 'it - Edward Clarkio . .

perceptible benefit. --Jn cases of Head-

ache. Toothache or Difficult: Breathing 40 grad Oenard Roberts; WileiaV

Cor:, Store Elks Teinple.i,;i- - V W fi V UWH.&its effect is wonderful I have had Lad ta -- Rein Emma Sammonl, Blanche

: 8A gradB-Ea- rl Smith, .Blanch Wa

Savodmd Cures Burdii

AVm little boy burned his leg baldly

Grippe, a numbe- - of times "Which has"" nil. ii j..4."..i. :
.the property ryofl want tt) buy, come --

to ua and we'll save yoth "moneys
left me with heavy cough and also With

ters, Henrietta Hill. Nannie. Hills Nafta
tnroat. nasai ana oroncniai irouDies. in on a red hot etaven The burn" Wu aboutStreet.'? 'A;?vr '

.the bargain. ' , v 24 grades-Lesli- e Hollis, Mary 8mlth,
2C grada Zora Stiron. Kathleen SrE7 :a

Nelson; Kit her ins Disosway, May Ds 1also sen; IURrteVFire
Accident- - Health. Plate-Glas- s, Boil-- i

1
H i -

Veatherteen, Laura Roberta, Anniv, Smith,

three inches square, f He wa suffering
much and could not walk, . 1 bought
tube of SAVODINE and was astonish-
ed to see how rapidly he Improved v,I,n

a few days he was walking about "I

can Xecomniend it for l.itrns" ' f
'

V.,-- -- '' rj :"E L. SMITH. - J

"'."r 196 Queen St, New t(rn. N. C.

Henry Bell, Herbert Dupree, Llyifg
L- -- -

ston Ward. Willie: Watson, Theodore

these cases I 'get from SAVODINE a
relie which nothing else has given me,
I, had a acabb excrescence on both of
my ears Continued application ha

It front the onmd I believe wiH

remove It from' the-othp- ri Two great
poinf in its favor are that it is' harm-- ,
lcs"and that it does its Work at once.

, LAWRENCE E. DUFFY, .

' ' New Bern,; N. C.- -

., O:
Trarpeirs take notice,' The

' er, ' F!y-vVhe- el Automobile. Burg-- ,,

ive-yWckd- as to SURETY B0Np$ we've lot Moorev'Jerry Kinea, S Block. ;lary, Adv. lat'Hudolph Jackson, Rqlort
AkSorloy, Albert Price," Willie I'an

vQixr stock 'has bberi

past week, but;we have plenty .them Jefboth'uu
si Coal and'Wocd aterWeuq themj :;Bame ;

day; purchasedv-itt- o

'
faint :

look over ourstock;.' $ee tis, for. Pajnt3,Oil8 and

: the IaTgest and "best; Company in the world. 1 "

;jy$SltiOfl cheerfully 'given tj "?,
ford, Eilgar I.'ollowell, EaRcm Thonsp- -

In, . ra
r n

Jolm McGow'an, William' French,; 'Wil-bu'--y

Ferl lico, VTi!Hm Dudley, Rich-

ard Greaves, John Newsom. '.

y r- -, ' P;irt r redithp Mary
! , 1' '

, D i'e Jon" i,

! . r

l Eu

-
, v;:. r

flon,"Jo! ii V,',

Davis, lUA--

ti- - , Ruf.y I ,

1 t f " -- :

Cicn'-- ht Vr 1 ,vare Co , 1 --
.3

'

W;
.

-

Q. BOYD, A'--t
r. . I

j "t r":tivcd a fu'l II
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